
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.THE :v ILMINCrTQN POST. ed friends looking to such enterprises
for in.vertment and I employment L I

principle, uyour voles we haye put
him where he gets his thousaeds, and
should' Vre have occtsion to ask him

tub uolusboro fostofmce.
We clip the editorial below from our

valuable contemporary the Goldsbcro

For Uie Post.
TO THE BEPUJBLICAW OP ICORTH

" CAROLINA.
, - Raleigh. March llta, i832. . for a small favor he caa't do it. ''While hSar.
I, as one of them feel it my duty to

speak in regard to the shameful wayThim and hisopponenlrbe.woald say to
' '

x ""t m H-T- ft

I have heard when he was spoken to
about bis dilatoriness in acting he sid
he hesitated about it because he thought
the people might suppose he wanted fib
reverse the policy of him who had gone
before. It. ii, wonderful thatf he has
been able to! move on at all.A Then
when I see attacks on the dead Gar-
field I can't criticise them. Theyniake
rue shudder. The waves that broke op-o- at

he beach at Elberon, and as they
broke seemed ceaselessly to chant the
dirge of. him who xlied within their
sound and sight, are echoed id- - the
hearts of every man; woman and child
in , this great country aod- - will besas
loiig as the waves roll and as long as:
hearts beat. v

- j

The ticket stands: Governor Al

the county was being canvassed for I

us, uo all you can lor me and . 1 wilt
remember you." The next tiine you
go-t- o him he knows yoa noL And it

even so in nearly every thing. I
would like very much indeed for some
Oi our colored frieuds to go to Wash
ington and gd through the several de-

partments and see how few people! of
crlor are employed, and especially from
North jCaroIina. The Old North State
is certainly entitled to some showing
and that among the colored people. I
think there are one bu aired and thir- -

ty-sev- now employed that claim the I

citizenship of this 'state ani really I
don't believe they Lave been home to
vote since they first left. And if they
s'jou'J come hem j heir friends wou'd
not know them they have been away
so long. I am e sure there aie
some colored ladies that areiiully com-

petent to fill some of the offices ia the
deparjments. as well a3 white on;s. But

1 0 I

will scarcely sec a colored hdy, and if
you do find them they are like ang--h

yisil?,; few and far between. Why is
this si? If it is prejudice let us see
wherein it can be remedied. :Iri con-c;asiu- n,

I wiIl;meution Hon.' W. T.
CanaiUy as one of the best Republicans
in the state and aj man that has ever
been rri'A4 'Mnrth nirniin. I

never owned: a be.ter ci.izn and --die
should be prbul cf so honored a son A 1

have n et this sentleman several times I

and flora what I know and bear have !

1 , . . . ' nr. I
no ucuot oop mat au ." rAnd you, gentlemen, who are langhing,
Cjinaday will endorse this statement of! at the downfall of the poor boy will

n--i : l. ...t...ixuerc is uiuvu irjuitiuf; mi ceriaia.
circle of Goldsboro society about Jamc s
H. Hatcher's arrest in connection with
the postoflke steal. ' j

If the young man is guilty as charged
by John R. Smith and the immaculate

; H. L. Grant, he should
be punished to the fullest extent of the
law, and this is the general expression
of the colored people ia Goldsboro. -

Rut whatsoever disgrace is attached
to this stealing, does not in any way
affect the colored people in this com?
munity, but rather falls with heavy '
weight upon the management of the
Goldsboro postoffice and upon the
ahOulders of onr inefficient and unlet
tered postmaster. First, because the
Dostmaster emoloved Hatcher on his
own accord and contrary to the wishes
of the colored cittasns of Wayne coun
tv. Second. Hatcher was not indorsed
or recommended by. a single colored
persoa -- in ooldsboro, and notwith-
standing the : colored citizens re-
commended two worthy and compe-
tent colored gentlemen for the position.
Jhn . R. SnitU told it in Democrat --

tic circles" that hewould not employ
any one of the negroes recommended,
and this declaration he kept to the let
ter. But what did he do? lie picked

a Kaw halwaan IT sti n rl --I V raa ra r F
,fnst. th(l -;- .hM of lhftJ calrrPtl

people, puts him in the postoface, and
ia alU probability for ths purpose of
disgracing the boy and the colored peo-

ple in general.
The Democrats and hungry ,white

office-seekin- g. horn-shoggUn- Republi-caa- a

are pointing' their fore-finge- r at
the editor of the ttiar for forcing. Joan
R. Smith to take a negro in the of5ce.

i.Vaa faliAtw.itivont tha .Vi rirArttfn
tt nf. npirrnk ,h,t BO,

aitinn and th tfilumm nfour pswr
are still open for that advocacy, but at
the same time we advocated the claims
ol a man and not an irresponsible ooy.

have the pleasure of being waited upon
at tbe general delivery by a Colored
gentleman before the ides pf another
Aiarcn, ana you mars it.

In an article entitled "Esibetici&m
Old and' New," t9r Continent aptly
says:

"AS lor cutious fancies of fljwcrs
costume; we may say that ks a

nrn(H,uMin.t .lnrnu o
r-- -

the new estbeticism. as yet undefined
and restless, is a standing rebuke to the
gross materialism and grikding utilita
rianism of the age. The satire is based
upon truth thai England has become
'a nation of shopkeepers.' What are
her idolt? Material power, revenue
lands and goods. And the training of
the - intellect has been mainly that it
may conduce to these creature com
forts.; Now there is something belter
than (Oil this an ideal lor which the
great be nurtured and trained. It is
the realm of taste, of which ideal beau
ty is queen. Only let us return to one
thought: as Plato declared that there
could be no beauty without goodneis
and Oousintfound the perfect ucsiuine- -
ment j of beauty in God, so let us be
vieilant lest the new etheliciia be
come a pander to vice and a foe to the
pure religion and undefiied which, ac
cording to tbe Apostle, find its expo
nonet and allustratioa in charity- - and
purity."
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their sons. And the time is not long
off when it will be done whether in ths
case or not, '''

PUBLIC SCHOOL".
Senator, John A." Logan laade an

able argument in the Senate cn the
lC'.h in favor of public schools, lie
has offered a bill appropriating all the
Terence from spirits that is collected
by the UTS. Government to public
school purposes. And in his speech he
advocated the adoption of the bill by
Congress with i an argument unan-
swerable. The friend ol'public schools
is a friend to the people. indeed. ;And
the thanks f evefv poor man in the
and ia due to the distinguished Sena

tor from Illinois, Jno. A: Logan, for
his efforts in their behalf. We should
think that' the friends of education
could get up petitions to Congress
praying-th- e passage of the bill atone?.
Whatever .'.will tend towards Jthe ad
vancement of the people should be sup
ported by the newspapers of. the coun
try, and snail be by us. ,The mechanic
and laboring men are unable to send
their children off to school, therefore
we must have J.hem at horn?, we caa't
have them without money atd the otate
will not furnish the money. S thij li'i
of Senator Logan provides for ihilj and
appropriates about to;. pay
the expense of public schools. We hope
the bill will at once pass.'

Every leading colored mau ia the
state has been made a delegate to the
Goldaboro convention. There can be
no doubt of the amount of brains in
the assemblage : now we hope they will
show equally as much harmony

J. II HarrU, Jas. E. O'Hara, (l. L.
Mabson, G. W. Price, jr.. Bishop llood,
John C. Dancy, W. P. Mabson, J. T.
Reynolds, I. B. Abbott, U. White,
G. T". Wassom, John S- - Leary,Chas, II.
Moore, John Newell, C. N'.'IIunter, J.
E. Sampson, George A. Schurlock and
Eustice Green are the kind of material
the Goldfcboro convention is male i p
of. With such! mea we may expect
grand results for the tause of equal
justice

Every colored man t hould iccollect,
when he take3 his teat in the Golds-bor- o

convention,: that te Owes a duty to
himself, to his race and to bis God, ai d
ho should faithfully fulfil tha-- . duty.
L3t cycry colore I"man .wlo visits
Goldsboro think only ofjfhe great good
he may accomplish for his race-b- con-

ducting himself with 'propriety.

. Every colored delegate should study
how he can best serve ' the great cause
of equal rights in the courts of the

"'' '

state. '". :
'

Let the leaders of the colpred people
lay aside all personal prejudices to-

wards each 'other and work harmoni-

ously for. their people at UsGoldsboro
convention. ''-'"-

".-

Success should be the desire of every
colored man in the convention on the
29th and if proper wisdom prevails
there can b 3.110 doubt of that. , .

; The enemies of the Colored people
are in the habiv of- - saying that they
cannot hold a harmonious convention.
We hope; the delegates at Goldsboro
will give the lie to that assertion.

'-.- ; - l
11 node Islaml itepublicans.

. . A noteworthy incident in the Repub-
lican Slato Convention of Rhode Is
land on "Thursday, the IGth instant,
was a timely speech by
C. CI VarrZ indt, who wa3 a delesate
from Newport. Theatate tflicers were
renominated by acclamatiou with the
exception f Attorney General :y!ca,'
who preemptorily declined fuither lt-vic- e.

Mr. : Sayles successor wat be
Assistant Attorney General S. 1. Coit.
Governor Van Zsridt, who in the course
of his speech was repeatedly interrupt-
ed with applause, said: The' Republi-
can party has got to be united to ac-
complish anything. It has got to take
by the band such men as Janus G
Blaine and Rocoe Conk ling and 11

the othr representative men who have
fought the battles of this country in
the past and sustain them as well as it
can; not to give them the highest of-
fices in the gift of the country, per-
haps, but to remember what those men
have done for the Republican partr-an- d

not to quarrel about their excel-
lencies and their defects. There never
was a truer parable spoken, and it
ought to be written ia letters of gold,
that a house divided against itself can-
not stand.: All we want to do is to
stand by the principles of the rarty
and if our public men go wrong to set
them7right and not be the followers of
any distinctive man ia the party.
What I want the Republicans of Rhode
Island to do ia to sastaia by eyery
means ia their power toe admiputra-tio- a

of the President.; I; grirrc tuo
beyond ex prcssioa when 1 e hi j cnt-icbe- d

by them ia spirit as a man wh j
came into cfSce, lakiag a glittering,
glided bauble into his hands wakh
floated to bim upon a sea of tears. . I
kaow the emotions that MrArthur ex-
perienced daring the period of the lin-reri- og

tickness of the peat, and food
Garfield; I kaow that strong aaa left
o keealy, that I believe if a were pos-aihl- e,

Chester A. Arthcr would have
lied from the oSca of rreeideat of the
United SUtcs. So. I say that Mr. Ar-th-ar

when he cam lato thai oc re-quir-ed

the support of the h-a- na aed
tae hands of this coaatry and he ought
to hatt iL lit was true to hi coaa-
try ia the hoar of trial; he is a geaUe-m-aa

ia the hifheU aad traeas seasa of
the ftrord; he U a aaaa of atuiaaseatv a
exaa of great execatire power, a maa
who did aa mach to aare the RfpabU-ca-a

party ia the State of Ktw York aa
aay aaaa; so I bej yoa to sastaia kh
jOTtramraL ,

W. P. CAN ADAY. Proprietor.

WIIJIISGTONJT. a. : ;

iiozzzxh, ilAEcn --0, 1SS2.

p:ED CONVENTION.
;i ujiivtntion of colored cili- -

XJ ciiW at Uoldsbcro on Wendes-tii- v

Htilauj we believe it will be the
' '! r.X
'jfli'lirt.d 12 cn ever convened in the

lata". Tic', treatment of the colored
duziui i-- ile efficersof the law has
i& Ah the .ynve c'tiod a. necessity, and if

there and act yisely aDd : con-fzvuiiv- iH

we have no 'doubt but what

I tie :to:ivciition will result in great good

'l's&Ui&u fcf the' jury question

nai iuiroauy resuiivu , iu coioicu ; mcu
Xyhh ilscl on juries m eight counties
iIjdt!i:cvorfkaw of a colored juror be--

; Aiut we have been' reliably in- -

,ri-- . Ui-i- t e icoiamls5iot'cr3.6f two

vrl'iXu ii have' promised to favora- -

the matter. 'therefore if
r iiiore i.-- ;. accomiILshed the agi- -
. . .l V : -- H..1 t.

.t'iiiu nanasomeiy. iuu iuc
tuou'j not b stopped until

M Trian-i- n North Carolina
rights and privileges in

it art Louse that are enjoyed: by
CiVtii'wWci ic.au citizens

'"'i'i'ft.b co.tivettioa will .appoint acoai- -

of kadi 11 S cstored men who will
J'jli ul'.er the interests of the colored
ifX'iiiry: , uu'luot turn it into a political

. r t.niu;i;'.tc, v. Lose duty it shall be to

!Xk cases where
td mt-- 'are'mtcrcatcd, aud In case a

th;;ii'd rights are not projser-- ''

i x- - icltd ia the state, courts, on ac- -

'jiihi' J' iiii color, to take it into the
U. si. C jiiiis ahj fight it out there, we

hy ;.o C.jobl Lut what the committee
v, HI Li-- of vaat benefit to the cause.

i hq removal of halt a dczan cases from

cuuriXto U. S Courts, showing
foelcsiiamiaoiouer that the colored peo
ai;6 to have their rights

.. XkU a thcrt3w7'aud.- we guarantee that
: the eoloicd tiiizehs of every county in
i tue Uutt vili be put on the jury. The

oir-:i-' ice tau raie money and employ
' tkd best talent ia the state to take

01' iLe iuttrcs'ta cf their- - race
"ildn'y a poor and innfcceiitnegroh isgor.e
i' libera laws' from the fact that he bad

''j'A.i'u oil cy tort'ii'i ploy co unci I; and tbous
u.'iC' hlv . Ud ii set. t to the ppnitectiarj on
the h.unv 'actouht. iliis committee,
properly c jiiatitutedof men who will at

l l- - I'icir duty, can put a ilop to
.u--.li uu infamous policy ycry soon. The

j cyjH'nso uf --removal of causes'Yrom-'lh- e

ci.imi,'.i .' ) the II. S. Courts will have
t Yile b i: ;i Uy the counties where the

orii-- i laU'd, and it will cost thous
iw i l!u'!aW, therefore this alone

v, jly i r.evtsi.trily. compel the comciis-
rkutj'Y)) conduct the county affairs

i.i) cxcuiiV for such removal
Mtltae's opinion on . this

i

rJ lj.l.UlHrCUVU CVIUV I11I1V t) fcMW

I'thi, is vcrv clear; in' fact the whole
ii)i'si.vii U argued fro'ni a legal stand

J ),' 'iiif, &ud if- the ccuvention will con

iatrHit! opinion thoroughly" they can
act with belter judgment, .

i' We'shull tot have au opportuuyto
mote ou tliis subject until after the

eutiw:iiio!i;but w e do hope that the dele
--Jitts will go-ther- and act with such pro-

'pji'iety. thai their cau,se
be tutc.estful ia the slate. They

f!ka;a!, as we iuterely hope they will
by aside ' u'l personal .prejudices and
act hatiiu uiously fotJ.be good of their
nic Tac origiaators of the couven
lfiiu-desire- tbe colored people to; have
tiur vitusia the jury box, and the

: cjlivcntii-'i- i yhuuld not, and we believe
i.r. iU net, ba" luhied into a political con- -

vea'.i ;i f 'r the- benefit of any one man
p.U-uc;u'y- . - - -

.
"

,

lire colored i tt ple of rsorth Caroli
uii'liave too much at stake' to allow any
i.utW eiMJtial feelings to interfere an
ttttt'j;e.vl causo iliey areTbow consider

The convention " a colored as
Av; oae.g iHen up for the bem-filo-

' .li colored rice; nud they should coin-i.K- ?i;

questions citJiely that the race; is
cd in, and these questions only.

TUey cau succeed if they take that
v ura ; they wiill (Ait ?hould they adopt

' r. '
j : r. '

- i ; .

.' HAlL.udAl.
.Wo ;uc i!.tvrmcd that Mr.IlF.ilar-tl-a

proposes to Uy his plan for a rail-:- r
ad to jAcisonville, Onslow county,

IhVtc the colored tfonTtntion at Golds

lff. ; lit? says if he can get the'neces
t-- iryi amcuai subscribed to grade and
tvi the Sea l he caft get the iron and
luamajStock ouwiae, rie uses a, very
iirong atguo:eat why the colored peo-p-!c

of thc,sSAtVloald take hoM iit it,
uiaifhi xjki there is n,t a machine
:!iop ih state or the ccuatry when
u txdcd man co send his on to learn
la be a machialat, and if the olortd
l p!e it til take hold of this ierpf ie
tU3 .ljil bs ia Jvorh Carolina within
Vn ttij, tea years fifty colored mschin-ivl- s

ai'.deri3ccis. '

Kir: the leading o!ortd men ia
"4

tr n'aA ttat uiU consider .Mr. .t'MartiaV
.r.i ui if thrj al then feaih! to

ild aud t U alt lb tacottr
ieuat la their tmtT' Of ors

j!t care ihifuld fc taken as.d bo wild-sho- al

1 Hjoucked. A ad
prj'j?: cite a ad caatioa da their fart
r.,'1 prVfat aar haa to them as a
XfUor dAiaacrfcaalarUy. Ittroahl

Vt8 m ft jt!eav,ire to set oar color

the colored Republicans of North Car
olina are treated, and I think it is time

that we should open onr eyes to the
great wrong that is being done to as is
ia the recognition of oar rights we

might as well sayf we are ( below
zero. From the hands of the national
g6vernmit we receive Mile or no pat- -

ronpjr . We labor for its sustenance
ai uiueu as the whites. Our votes are
of as much value to the Republican
party as theirs. And why is it, my
friends that we are not recognized in
the distribution of its gifts whereby we
can live as well as the whites? ,

TFfiy I ask? Is it not time for us to
see the great neglect that is being
hown us? " In "Washington uity where

the. great government departments are,
there is a great deal of work carried on.
work of a thousand or more different
kinds, and work that the black man
nd, woman can do just as well as the

whites. .There is work to do that those
who have never seen a book, and don't

-

know A from B, can do; still the black
man and woman neyer get it and the
whites get it almost regardleis cf
morals, and if there comes a cause
for his removal it takes a world
of power to send him out. Now, just
et a colored man go to Washington,
specially from Nerth Carolina, and
try for a place, if it isy only to clean
spittoons, sweep and scrub, and ten to
one he will be dilly-dallie- d with for a
year or more, and at the end get noth
ing. You go to the Representatives of
the party, that you have Voted for to
send, there, and ask T them to go with
you around to the several departments
and help-y- ou to get a situation, and
they answer, "I hay'ot theiime at pres-

ent, but come around at such and such
a time, and I will try and spare you a
little while' You go as per promise,
and when you meet them it is this.

Really, So and co, I have not the time
to to-da- y; I have some very important
business to attend to." And that is

the case every time you? see them
While some of this important business
is helping the white man to get aejitu- -

ation. ,v- - :

There are two. Representatives, to my
knowing- that will not come under the
above accusation, those two are the
Hon. John A. Hyman andlhe lion.
Olando Hubbs. The first named gen-

tleman succeeded in securing about 3$
or 3? appointments while he was there,
and out of that nHmber only three or
four whites Does that not" show that
fie did not forget his race? A nd shculd
we not give him great credit yes.
Though a great many whites Have ill
icill to-da- y lor getting appointments for
so many colored men. j "'

jHon. Olando Hubbs, the present an

-- member of Congress (Vein

North Carolina, is doing a good part by

us. He is not one to tell the black
man I ean't and. the white man I can
But he treats them all alike; and savs
if anything can be done for you I wil

certainly do it. And what more can
we expect of any matt some that
have applied to him and have not been
successful, forget that it takes time for
all . things, and seem to think that he
(Hubbs); should go around to all the
departments until he gets them a place,
hot caring whether he sees inside the
House at the Capiial or no. That is
too much-t- o ask of any one. lie is
one I believe that is ever faithful
ful to his duties, for athjs post you
will find him! alltimes Ve should
take care of such leadersWmy friends.
and when tbey are nominjued for otSce
let os. give them our bArty support
and keep them where they will do
good for our party and par rsce.
While . these two gentlemen have
done the good part by us there
are others cf; the Republican leaders
who have refused to. help us at all only
in a way to secure our votes. Once iu
a while the masses are aroused to this
great qncstion and sgitate it for aJittle
while. .They push the colored leaders
to the fioat and tell them to .fight for

their rights and they shall be upUld
Will our cood colored leading Repub
licans begin tbe strike aad work very
earnestly until some of the wishy-was&-y

white Republicans, Mr. A. or B, that
caa be iojnred by this strike comes to
him aad offers him some petty office or
position of some kind just to keep him
quiet. And I am sorry to aay II r.
Leader quickly accepts aad goes oa his
way rejoicing, thinking he has beta
very lucky. His ietevest is bow all
dead for his people' aad bis party, j tt
ke ia provided for; aiy fneadtlet at be
true to oar colors, aad let aoae ef a j be
inch a leader aa described above. 11 U

frieais eagerly watch aad wait bow ta
tee if he will speat oas w wi la their
iatereat or saake oae effart Cm their
aatieaai right, aad whila he fa saaxiag
a liviag at Ue aaais o! tat govera
meat, tet hiss di what be eaa ta help
a brother earn a aappMt. Tae colored
saaavwas aaadeta ila aosBethlag taort
taaa aw um ackaara aad raxx aad
carry trays ia haub? Let as trilt tt
oar rigata aad G xl wiU sastaia aj I
aappwa whiu faVUcaaa tiuaka the
coiared saaa ttt be a Eeptthlkaa a4
rxa fjc lh party aSkekr ha it Wrae-fiaed- or

WhDa a grewx mxsj f
thawhliaa stick U k fir iha U1;
they derive timtttsm aa4 a froaa

' i'

fred, II. Litllelield, of Lucia.. Lieu-
tenant Governor llenry II. r'ay, of
Newport. Secretary of State Joshua:
M. Addeinan,' pf Providence. Altor- -
ney General Samuel P. Colt, of Bris
tol General Treasurer Samuel Clark,;
ofj Lincoln. The ejection occurs on the
Glh of April.-- V. Y. Herald. A

. --q E ':

; j rAi-r,Titvri.L- E, N, C, 1
H Msj-c- h 20, 18S2. j i

EiJiioi WiLM-ixGfo- Post:.
As tue time matures for the great

political bawle tie Bourbon3 begin to
apprehend- that tho tenor of the situa-
tion "is decidedly against them. Al-

ready: the cabal wire-
pullers a're sppireut . . ud dtveloping
themselves in :ih usual way, and we
tuppese t'uty are tct'to depart from the
old mandate which was once issued by
,:sve the slate Cox." The language
has been advanced by some Democrats
that when the party lines are drawn
that many of th as a v. ho have: declared
toupport aa anti-Buuibo- a movement
would be. decoyed fcaiik into the Demo
crauc , an assertion which we
trust wili Sever. Lejcredited. Of course
we may expect a itrenuous fight from
the Btdrbpns, for tjhey concede that the
neair .contest will-U- S' the most impor-
tujiit that ever demaiided human suf-
frage.'.'. And thc-- will omit nothing in
their vvarfiie that, wiii aid them to still
retain the power which. they have so
lops uiiahoaored. L-u-i their exertions
wjii proe. futile aid only the desperate
efforts off a sinkiti? part. We imagine
that thelbotauicj iips pf' Oscar; Wilde
pointing the beauties of the liSly and
the meekness 'of tus daisy c .uld not
soucd half so; fascinatic'g as the Demo-

oxalic eulogiums which will soon be
pror ounced on. the stumpy the silver--
tQugued.orators of Democracy wit h sup
plication: sf the voters to forget the
pfis t bl uixde rs fjind !d is I cjya I act3. o f t h eir
party.and to ssn l.a migorlty cf their
cdudidattp to; tha legislature' in order
that they uiay reelect a, Democratic U

i

b; Senator but their cy treaties will be
of no avail, r"ohh Caroliiia is tlestined
to havua4.5pvtblic'an Senator afcer'.the
lrfi of nest. M arch. The minus of the
pfeople have been made upland, cannot
b reveled, .They will retbember tht4
the Prohibition issue of las:, year was
eigenderedand fostered by the leaders
01 iue fuioccauc party luaLiiiere ana
then tht party engaged in an effort to
mar the rights and li&ertics of the peo
pie of Jsorth Carolina. Aad would
hkve accomplished thtjr cherisbed pur
pose nauu not oeen lor tne liepuUiican

. party whose forces were ; concentrated
and a'rjcaycd ".pgaicst that Democratic
measure, aud ultimately succeeded in
defeating it andfrescaiiig tle state from
that destruction which she had been
assigned to by tho Djmjcratij party,
Again the people know that the pres
cut intricate s:aie bl a:V.ari directly
due to Dearac'raiic. ruiu. : iue county
governments, iaea oy the Democrat
have Ccascd to be uivii and ar- - trans
loomed in .to arourary ' orgauizitions,
tae vcice oi lUe pcop o has b.-e- :i sh.fi
eu; .. tti mmjriiy ma prcdouaua.lcd.
oyer'the iqi .u'.y- wuici is u diiugtroua
ascendency, u'I is W't-iOir- . prceeaeut
in Suo hutpry of. taj;su..!,.ua f uot
tiaicly c; ce4 "iii c vcii-.tH- i- crusu
fli; lbs spin: I'.vu iiUli;.. 1'utr'- -

for-- l! Y.Ww oi'sUCU ulaife.3
auce it 1 1 -- uy,iaAi iij deiuoa
fclratum oa the iar. ui ta luijcraitc

i.- - .'.-
party caa evtr wipo aw.ty lht- dfiat
which is erobiaz ued upuj i s ialure
iNo longer can tua: parcy iaipide the
U;d Surtii Sute iu Ler grDj march to
progress aaa prosper!, v.- - uepjiou- -
tju pafij reaiams in? only po.ilica
powir to re-ires-s and to
that coble end its triumph, are assured

joaa y. caacKeiiuru. the crested
tuiht of Dcaiocracy and would-b- e

Congressajtn, .pretending to represant
the Cape Fear disirict as Washington
has disappoiated sjtaa of "bis Djmo
crauc admirer ia this aectija who
helped to send Lim there with the ex
pcctatioh 'of greit thing fram him as a
UAtion! legislator Bat the Democrats
should iiot ba deaposdent with the!
chosen representative, they shculd es
tra him t r ths remiiadcrj, ct

.
his term

tts a traas;i-r- a aajtav of oae of
thiir receut b'.aalrrs f;.r ctelijrda
nomination wx ccruialy a grave ciU--
take aad hi eleciiaa (if be wis elecied)
was a bJar ;urn .the.wU of .trae stales
manshift';-.!'- . '"'.-

Shackelford astntttX every parps
as a state lejUlnar t ta Rilefgh
erery tw years aad ttaly with "Bal-Ue- 's

Re-TUaf- fr a (tvapie cf cutstii,
bat seed jag hi a t Vaijjga la c
the;;;fsdAa of ; th repahU ia that
prvoj eaiieencr ai saaf ilic- - tit aadi

e kaew waea ht' was pa: e as the
peer 4 sach msa a Kaia, O.th aid
RVaa( thai he w jald h?aad raat-i- a

and aektaj waU h heari t
drop la the Ie5:?ctatic cassj. -

Sacces to the F&sr aaa lts avtj it
lire ta feaxiUt Ut the tjjht.

TT.G.V.

-

his worth, and until we see something
t convince- - us, shall ever believe him
to bei our friend. Now let us in the
cooiing electjoas stand on our princi
ples, stick to our party and .carry the .

state and then we can demand our
riKhts and get them as .our people do f
in tw or three other southern states.
I for Ane am anxious to see a change ef
affairi

,
in
-

North
.

CaryHha,
.

afld
.,
I really

1

hope pur .white liepuoiicau ena? w

open their eyes to" the statements" I
have inade herein, and notv-waitdo- r us
to ral y and fight them for jour interest
and it :hu. Shall we have a ckang?

(
Very. respectfully, .1; :

; A Yo.uxg RrrUBLiciT.

Siu 1.1I0TTE, N. C., March 16, '82.

Kaitiu of the Post: ., 1

Sjri: You will please, if you think
sir, make ihe followirg publica

tion m that welcome visiter, me iost.
I bav torn pitted my tour through the
couutj; I have visited and inspected 20
schools There are cily 22 ia the
county, 10 white aud 12 colored; there

. .are ot distric's, 33 white and 18 colored.
The reattou uo more s hools are run- -
ni!ug is lre apportionment twas not
mad e until the first londsy ih Janua
rd, wiich would not give lime without
confi;ptiog with tie planlirg season,
or at Uastkhat is iLt excuse.

I have found the schools generally
in good condition, especially where t
could get- - tbe teacher to sgree to have
a public examination at the c!os3

the fchbol. I shall make it a point in
the: future that if a teacher will not'

agree to have a public exhibition at
the expiration cf his term,-- ! will not
recommend such teacher to be employed,
f r I have learneJ by experience that a
work oiaii who is not willing to have
hi woik examined is not wctthy f
patrorge.

'Vej hope Mi Lit ve all lh:schools ia
the county ia operation next faU; our
icicl.tfi are, as a general thing, study-

ing and stri? ing bard to prepare them
selves for the important task. We have

. . . . . ... . .
soite-tHiue- ui leacuers, ooiu a niia ana 1

tu;uiu i vuc vvuuj , but iui j uc lew
and far fceiwet n. I. gives me great en--

couragerxenti, when l know that the
ntwspper men of . both political parties
are! ail members of ay party, via: the
the! educational party, and I fael proud
of tht privilege tendered me. by yoa
giving- - me the opportunily of. ccconr
gng Ky tb ScLere tbroogri your col- -

umu
Vvurs fctpcctfaUyi

i Vou will please state ia your
columns that I wfll be in Smith ville,
Brutswick coeatf; oa the 10.h day of
April,,1 and remain there three-- daya,
My, regular jlirae is oa Thartiay tbe
13 th. ani tar succeeding two .days;
but! I hpe all spf l caati. who are ia--
terwt J, wiU be there oa the 10, 11 ih
aad liu divs o! Alfrilw ...O L.

-

Woiktnioac.
IW.'are yta tega year heavy spriar

work af.er a 'wiater of relaxation, yoor
syU3 ceels cleaaaiag aai autaglh--
eaisriU rrcveat aa attack of Arwe.!

Baioorriax Fever, w aoe ether I

Spiir g Acka- - taat witil aafit yew toe
a vaoaa wkk. Yoa will ave tiaw.

ikk&fM aadj gTMt rspeeaa If
i ae oae huttk cf Uv? CUUrs

ia ytiar UraUy iai aeaath. Dca1

A .i?eTlaw rtVct4.i,-V;-

at n. r.k t t ttt
II. II. Wiun a Co: Suta.rrl

ihjiylyeara J aaaa sktlascXraiaJall

"r. Pzr-- . 1 V

CuaaUa Latusul
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